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REED QUITS AS MAYUK

Estacada State Bank

CAPITAL $25,000

ceiling* in loc il [»¿per so public is 
kept advised; after wagon road is 

_ _ Imilt to bridge balance of fund to
Resign* in Favor of J. S Me- [)e llse<j as operating fund while 

Curdy who Accepts puing principal streets, paving to
be paid by abutting property owners,TWO NEW ALDERMEN ELECTED After discussing some needed re-

---------  pairs at the waterworks and on the
R. W . Cary Succeeds J on ct , end A , r  

Sparks T ak e« U nder w o o d ’ » P ie c e -  
R etiring M ayor File* R eport

With a suddeness that surprised,
J. W. Reed, at conncil meeting 
Tuesday eveniug, resigned as may
or of Estacada in favor ot J. S, Mc
Curdy, if is-resignation was accep-

SUCCESS

streets, the council elected J. \V. 
Reed as street superintendent and 
water commissioner.

3
Eftective Februtary 1, the hours of j 
this bank will be 8:45 a. m. until 3:00 J 
p .  m. excepting Sundays and holidays i

P'oneer Passes Away

A. M, Lovelace, aged $5, a well 
known pioneer of Clackamas county 

ted and Mr. McCurdy elected iu his died suddenlv at his home in Port-

Off For Cash
We have decided to reduce our Big Stock 
of Furniture, Graniteware, Dishes and Rugs 
by making a substantial reduction in prices 
and^¡\ addition giving you a discount of 
10 '-percent for c o in  J  of» tKe^Reafm

\  ■ •  i  - • • .A-
You, who-'have visited this Store, know our Goods and

%
those who haven’t should come and get Acquainted

‘\<r

3 .----------  a .
The White Sewing Machine, a Standard
Make, Reliable and a Labor saver, for $35  cash

ESTACADA FURNITURE CO.
W . D. and L. M. Henthom, Proprietors

Odd Fellows Building

Dubois Lumber Co.
C. E. DUBOIS, Manager.

l . -

W e  deal in all kinds of building 
material including Lumber, Lath, 
Sash, Doors, Sand, Gravel, Lime, 
Plaster, Brick. Cement, Etc. All 
orders promptly filled.

Head Office Broadway, Phone Main 103

R E X A L  R EM E D IE S E N R O U TE
TH IS STO R E  will soon add to its stock a full line of Rex- 
all Remedies. Everybody knows about them.

f

PURE DRUGS. PRESCRIPTIONS 
C A R E F U L L Y  C O M P O U N D E D

Stationary, Books of all kinds and School Supplies

E S T A C A D A  P H A R M A C Y

-dead. The latter was sworn in 
yesterday.

Ptevious to this culmination of 
an interesting meeting, R, \V. Carey 
was elected alderman of the Second 
ward to succeed W. A Jonts, resign
ed and A. R Sparks, chosen for the 
third ward, succeeding William Uu- 
derwood who has been absent from 
meetings three months. R. M. 
March was elected City Marshal in 
place of A, G. Ames absent.

Another feature of the session 
was Mrs. E. M. Miller's first appear 
attce as a “ city ma'am." She was 
much interested in the proceedings 
and participated in discussion of 
several matters before the council.

S erved  O v er 5 Y e a r .
Mr. Reed discussing his resiguat 

ion aftei meeting said he had served 
the city 5 years and a half and be
lieved some one else should take 
over the responsibility.

" I  have enjoyed the work "he 
added,” but it is more or less of a 
sacrifice to devote so much time to 
thepositiou. Iu Mr. McCurdy I ’m 
sure tht city will haye an excellent 
mayor; He's a good business mas 
and will have the best interests of 
the city at heart."

Mayor McCurdy was notified of 
his unamious election as mayor and 
was sworn in on his return to town 
yesterday. »He said he was rather 
averse to accepting but had decided 
t » do so and would give the city his 
best effort, as soon as he beeame 
familiarized with the situation. 
Both he and the recently elected 
aldermen serve until city election 
next June.

A Business Session
The new council lost no time in 

getting down to business. First 
they accepted the easement of the 
P. R. L. & P. for the new road to 
the Spring water bridge, then author 
ized the city recorder to prepare a 
call for bids for the new sewer dis
trict to be opened in 20 days.

After discussing the county 
court’ s plan to turn over free to the 
city gravel front the new pit down 
the line, the only cost being the 
freight and loading, the mayor then 
was authorized to confer with the 
court.

The question of securing a right 
of way across the Stubbe tract- for 
extention ot the water main to the 
Warner tract where a reservoir is 
proposed, was left to the mayor and 
city recorder. The city offered 
Mrs. Stubbe $100 for perpetual 
rights across the tract.

A warrant was ordered drawn to 
pay interest on bonds, but a num
ber of other bills went over a week 

R e c d 'a  R ecom m en d ation «

The outgoing mayor submitted a 
report of the city finances as follows: 
On hand rotd fund, 5 cents; on 
hand general fund $17.18; in water 
fund $418.73; outstanding warrants 
road fund $294.35; out standing 
warrants general fund $1131.63.
It was stated about $200 is reAdy 
for the water fund and about $500 
on deposit for the road fund, not 
yet turned over by the county. The 
mayor stated the indebtedness, was 
due to the lack of money in special 
fund to complete the sewer.

Other suggestions were: 
Improvement of waterworks by 

extending across the Stubbe tract; 
beautifying the city; appointment 
of street and waterworks supervisor 
to repair crossings, look after street 
work, repair waterworks and keep 
reservoir cleaned; establishment of a 
fire limit and permitting no more 
rame buildings within the district;- 
opening road to dumping ground;* 
publication in full of council proc

I
land, last Monday evening at 7 
o'clock, Notice was seut to his son 
John F Lovelace of Estacada, who 
left Tuesday for the city. Apop
lexy was the cause of death, the de
ceased having suffered a stroke 
about 3 years ago.

Mr, Lovelace came from Missouri 
to Oregon with his wife and one son 
John, in 1865, having crossed the 
plains the year previsously, settling 
first in Idaho. He took up a home
stead at Damascus and resided there 
20 years when he went to Wash
ington for a short time, returning 
to Damascus, where he engagad in 
the mercantile business with his son : 
John A number of years ago he! 
sold out and moved to Portland, en
gaging in the real estate business. 
He leaves a widow and the follow
ing children: John F., Estacada. 
Robert and Lillian of Nevada; Mrs, 
Ada Iuglish of Banks and Mts 
Anna Bitemau of Portland. Only 
a few weeks ngo, deceased visited 
his sou here. He was ini his usoal 
health at that time.

Estacada Fruit Growers prove 
Themselves Live Wires

GOOD CROWD AT THE THEATRE
They H ear ln tered im f Talk« o f  Fniit

Expart«, G oodrich , W illiam son and 
F rey ta f, Last Saturday

With tiie bustling Estacada Fruit 
Growers association in charge of 
the affair, the meeting at Boner's 
theatre last Saturday, proved a 
great success, the place being crowd
ed by interested ranchmen from 
everv precinct in the Estacada 
country. It was a measly day to l>e 
out, too, the leaden sky weeping 
steadily and solemnly. The fruit 
growers, however, weft: on hand in 
force, and thev were well repaid for 
their coming, although oulv three 
of the half dozen or more speakers 
made their appearance.

President Newell of the Oregon 
Horticultural society was detained 
by serious illness of his daughter 
and T. W. Sullivan and Prof. Wi'- 
son of the O A C. dropped out 
somewhere, nobody showing up at 
the Eagle Creek meeting.

G «*« lntere«tina Talk
Secretary Williamson of the O. 

H, S. was the first speaker intro- 
d iced by President A. O. Whitcomb 
of the Fruit Growers. He gave an 
interesting history of Clackamas 
countv showing it was a pioneer iu 
fruit growing, at one time leading 
toe state. Overproduction and lack 
of care ot orchards caused it to drop 
badly in the list, but it is now com
ing back.

Commissioner Goodrich told how

*0 plant and raise prunes and dis
cussed orchard pests in general. 
Publicity Agent Frevtag told of or
chard pests and how to get rid of 
them; how to raise Loganberries 
and advised all fruit growers to in

show up and the team t«orrowed an 
Eagle Creek man. The crowd eu- 
joyed the play. Bob Morton refe
reed.

At Springwater the same evening 
the locals heat Colton 33 to 16.

sist on owners of old orchards clean-, There was frequent fouling, the
ing them up so new orchards would 
not be contaminated all the speak
ers were applauded

The meeting concluded with a 
vote of thanks to the visitors, pro
posed bv Secretary A. W. Botkin, 
who did yoeman service in adver
tising and promoting the meeting.

Clackamas Legislators
Get Good Appointments

In the selection ot committees at 
Salem, Clackamas county legislators 
in the house, have some t̂ ood assig- 
ments. Representative Gill is chair
man of the fisheries committee and 
a member of the claims committee 
and the toads and highways; Selin- B|eanor Reus support *1 the affirm- 
•rer is on the agricultural committee ative and Kealleta Bartlett and 
as well as the health and public Gladys Carpenter the negative. In

players roughing it at times. S. 
Kilgore was referee and Hult um
pired. The lineup was: Spring- 
water, E Horner, and H. Horner, 
forwards; Kilgore, center and F. 
Horner and Wilcox, guards. For 
Colton, Shingreu and Hunt, for
wards, Andersen, center; llrandett 
and Peterson, guards.

Against Bigger Navy
At the meeting of the Adelphic 

Literary society, one of the two 
societies organized by high school 
students, the negative side of the 
debate won in tbe question "Resol
ved that the C. S. should have a 
larger navy.”  Ralph Miller and

morals, and public lands, Schuebel 
is on revisiou of laws

Schu.-bel has already introduced 
his bill taxiug unused water power . 
and will push this as bis most im-

addition to the debate the society's 
ptogram included a song by Mrs. 
Devore; cuireut events, McColley 
Dale; biographical sketch of a pro
minent citizen, Leo Havens; piano 

portaut measure during the session. Ernul Graham; select reading.
1 here promises to be a hot fight j)e[ja Reining; parliamentary prac- 

over this. tice wjtj, proj p  3. Guthrie in th«
chair.

In two weeks the Websteriau 
society will present a program, The 
debate ison the question "Resolved 
that the government should own 
and operate the railroads."

Two Basketball Games
A team made up <f Estacada 

players, including Milt Evans, Hur
ley Fellows; Malcotnb Woodle and 
Guy Graham, went to Eagle Creek. 
Saturday eveniug and were defeated 
by Ragle Creeks new team 19 to 18 
at Wilbern’s ball. The fourth 
Estacada player. Randle failed to

Pox Salk -One horse, cheap toe 
cash. Inquire M. J. Anderson, 
Garfield. ft.

SPECIAL CLEARANCE SALE
On Shirts and Knit Goods
Preparing for our Big Spring Stock 

O N E  W E E K  O N LY, Begins 

Mondays, January* 20.

Negligee Shirts

$1 Shirts, Spedai

E in need ol Watch or Clock repairing, see 
our Jeweler. All work guaranteed.

Golf Shirts

$1.00 Plain and Fancy Golf Shirts $ .83 
1.25 “  ** “  “  .95
1.50 “  “  “  *' 1.14
2.00 '* M “  ** 1-5S

ALL K N IT GOODS Consisting of Mens’ 
and Ladies’ , Childrens’ and Inlants’ Sweaters. 
Caps, Toques and Shawls, 25 PER C E N 1 
OFF.

On These Two Lines as a Special Inducement 

Double Amount Premium Stamps

Estacada Mercantile Co


